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experiments showed that 卜daurisoline acted 

immediately on NMDA-opcrated calcitim 

channe1．but not on NM D A receptor and fur． 

t_her supported our previous findings(718' that 

／--daurisoline potently blocked voltage—‘oper- 

at0d 0r receptor—operated  Ca舯 channels． 
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左旋蝙蝠葛苏林碱对自由活动大鼠喹啉酸引起 
海马神经元钙内流的影响 

鲁友明、刘国卿 

(中国药科大学药理教研室，南京 210009，中国) 

提要 观察 自由活动大 鼠海马袢经元外 Ca 浓窿 

(Ca ．同时记录脑电话动 海马内注射 Ⅳ一甲基一D- 

门冬氨酸(NMDA)受体激动剂喹啉酸 156 nmo1．1 h 

后，注射部位由~(ca2q 内流，(ca2’)。下降 48±5％ 

伴随两懂j皮层脑屯异常 左旋蝙蝠葛苏林~t(t-Ds1)拮 

抗喹啉酸引起~9(Ca )。下降．不影响异常齄屯 提 

示 ．I-Dsl阻断 NMDA操 纵 ca 通道 ．不 拮抗 

NMDA受体． 

关键词 蝙蝠葛苏林碱；喹啉酸；钙通道阻滞剂；海 

马；惊厥 
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Effect of int ahipp0campal quinolinic acid infusion on the amygdala 

kindling in rat 

PING H¨一Xian， LIU Guo—Qing，XIE Lin，wu Hui—Qiu rDepartment ofPharmacology， 

School ofPharmacy，China Pharmaceutical University，Nanjing 210009．China) 

ABSTRACT The effect of intrahippocampal infu- 

sion of quinolioic acid (ouin)， an endogenous 
excitatory amino acid， was studied on the amygdala 

kindling． Quin I 20 nmol injected intrahip— 
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pocampally 2 wk prior to the beginning of amygoala 

kindling significantly not only produced dorud 

hippocampal pyramidal and granule cell loss but also 

decmased the numbcr of stlmulj to trigger the stage 5 

seizures of amy ala kindling． In kindled rata， 

intrahippocampal 20 nmol Quin infusion fuIly jnhib． 

jted the stage 5 of amy鲥 a1a吨 1md1ed selzurcs． 1 

inhibitory etTect of Quin was antagoniZed hy 

d卜2—amjno一7一phosphonohcptanoic acid， a selective 
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antagonist of N-qncthyl—D--aSl~rtate(NMDA)type 
receptors． The results suggest that NM DA-typc 

reco ptOrS in the hippocampus may play a role in the 

control ofthe seizure threshold in the amygdala． 

KEY W ORDS qoinolinic acids； kindling 

eurology)；hippocampus；am ygdaloid body 

K indling is a phenomenon of epilc-- 

ptogen esis which develops over time in re,- 

sponsc to repeated electric stimukstion of vari． 

OUS brain regions~“
． N-methyI-D-aspartatc 

(NMDA、subtype of excitatory amino acid 

(EAA)receptors is involved in the induction of 

the long-lastins alterations in neuronal cxci． 

tability and in kifidling phenomenon ． 

Elec trophysiological Fmdings on hippocampal 

slices showed that N M D A-type receptors be- 

come involved in synaptic transmission after 

kindling of the amygdala or hippocampus( 
． 

The reciplfocal connection exists between 

am ygdaks and hippocampus through direct 

and inditect projections~’。．Howner．it is not 

clear wheth er N M DA-typc receptors in 

hippocampus are involved in the seizure 

th reshold of am ygdaks kindling． Thus．we ob· 

served the effect of intrahippocampaI infusion 

of quinolinic acid(Quin)． an endogenous 
NM DA receptor agonist 。 on th e deveic·p- 

men t and maintenance ofamygdala kindling． 

MATERIALS AND M竹 HODS  

M ale Spraguc-Dawley rats． weighing 

275± SD 25 g， were used． The rats were im． 

planted with a bipolar elec trode stercotaxically 

aireed at the left basokstcrai amygdala (A 

3．8．L 4．2，H -3．2 ram) under equitensin 

anesthesia(3 ml·kg )according to our pre· 
vious methods T e bipolar elec trodes were 

constructed of twisted  niche1 wire． 170-pro in 

diamete"． and insulated  with teflon execpt at 

the cut tips． H oles were m ade in the 

calvarium to Place the screw electrodes over 

the parietal cortex bilaferally． Al1 elec trod es 

were attached to a multipin socket and secured 
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to the skulI by acrylic dentaI cement． For 

microinjection into the 1cR dorsaI 

hil~ocampus(A 3_3，L 3．2，H 2．5 mm) ， 

guide cannula(22 gauge stainless steel tube) 
was chronically ireplanted  and was positinned  

on th etop ofthe durafor drugiofusion． Af 

ter surgery，rats were housed individually and 

allowed  to recover． 

Electdc stimulation consiswd of a l—s 

train 0f l5O一250 ‘‘A． 60 Hz biphasic square 

waves each l m s in duration and was delivered  

daily to the left amygdala from a DC 

stimulator throu gh a constant current 

outpu “． Thc electroenecphalogram fEEG) 

was rccorded before and after each stim ulation 

between the tips of the bipolar elec trode． The 

measurement ofthe seizure activity was似 )an 

assessm ent of behavioraI severity of convu1． 

sions accordingtothe ran king scaledefreed by 

Racine1tL． O--no behavioraI response to 

amygdala stim ulation； 1-facial clonus； 

2-head nodding； 3一fbrclim b clonus： 4-rear． 

ing； and 5-rearing and falling and(B)the 

EEG afterdischarge(AD、duration．1 e rats 
were considered ，kindled )when stage 5 scizurea 

were observed after stim ulation of the 

amygda la． 

Ouin and d『_2-amino-7-phosphono- 

heptanoic acid(APH)(p~rchascd rrom Sigma 

ChemicaI Co，USA)were dissolved in phos- 

phate buffer 0．01 mol·L一!；sonItion (PBS) 

(pH=7．4)． The volume— for．- dorsa1 

intrahippocampal infusion was I ． In kind． 

1ing rats，Ouin 120 nmol was slowly infuscd 
into left dorsal hippocampus 2 wk prior to the 

beginning of the amygda la stimulation． In 

kindled rats， Quin 20 nmo1 was slowly in． 

jccted into left dorsal hippocampus 30 min 

prior to the beginning of the amygdala 

stim ulation． 

Upon completion of the experiments， 

histolo~cal examination was performed on 
thionin—stained． 40一Ⅱm cryostat sections． 

The extent of neuronal degeneration induced  
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by Quin and the placement of electrodes and 
cannula were histologically verified in all rats． 

The data were discarded when implanted posi． 

tion was inaccurate The significance Was 

tested bygroup com parison ofttest 

ltESUI S 

Effects of intrshippocampal QIIin infasion 

％ development of smyRdsls kindllng PBS 

0 01 mol·L (t 1)or Quin 120 nmo]was 

slowly infused  into 1eft dorsa1 hippocampus 2 

wk prior to the beginning of amygdala 

stimulation． In PBS-control rats． 15．2± 2．8 

stimuli were needed to trigger the first stage S 

scizure$ The number of stimuli to reach the 

first stage 5 seizurea jn Ouin intra- 

hippocaml3aily in~ected group was l 0 4±1．9 

<0．05)．The AD durations of the 2 groups 

werc not notably difierent盯 ab t1 

Tab 1． Effoem of lnta'ahlppocamp~l qwlnollnlc acid 

【Qub) 120 nmol Infmdon D_ the developmest of 

mmygdala k~dfinE． 土 SD． ’P>0．05． ’ <0．05 

"phosphate buffer solution(PBS)group． 

The histological examination showed that 

ipmlateral and contralateral hippocampal 

~ructures had 1ittle difieFence jn contro1 rats． 

AImost complete degeneration of dorsa1 

hippocampal pyramidal and granule cells were 

seen in the Ouin-injected site． The 

contralateral hippocam pus was not influenced ． 

Effect of intrahippocampal Qai．infusion 

on amygd矗la-kindled seizutts In the kindled 

rats， obvious EEG and behavioral alterations 

wells not seen when Quin 20 nmo1 was injected 

30 rain prior to amygdala stimulation． This 

d0se of Quin fu11y blocked the stage 5 of 

amygdala-kindled seizures The inhibitory 

effect of Quin was abolished by APH 8 nmo1． 

The AD duration was not altered frab 2) 

Histological examination of hippocampus did 

not reveal obvious difference between control 

rats and Quin-injected rats． 

TsE 2- EITeets of lutrth1]ppocam,pal q．dm l k acid 

(Quln)Infudon Oll the amygdala—kindled*hⅢr∞ and 

the u tnaonlsm of d卜2一-mlⅡo— 

acid(APH ±SD． ’P>O．05， y3 phoBphale h 

fer molutlon(PBS)grolp． 

DISCUSSIoN 

Ouin js an endogenous neurotoxin and a 

potent convulsant acting N M DA type 

receptors when jt is injected into the rat 

hippocampus， am ygdala，and codex ． Ob— 

vious elec trical encephalographic and 

neurOpathO1Ogical changes appeared when 

Quin s jcv concentration was more than 120 

nmo1． Low concentration of Qu：n (<30 

nmo1)activated ecntra1 neurones but did not 
jnduec neuropathological alterations ． So． 2 

doses of Quin were chosen for our studies to 
investigate the modulatory effec t of 

hippocampus in amygdala kindling and kin- 

dled seizurea．Present paper showd that Quin 

20 nmol injected into the hippocampus pre- 

vented amygdala-kindled  seizures jn rats and 

the inhibitory action of Quin was abolished by 

selec tive N M D A receptor blocker APH 

Hippocampal cell loss induced by Quin 120 
nmo1 facilitates the development of amygdala 

kindling． Electrophysiological and biological 

results suggest that the endogenous 

tryptophan metabolite Quirt acts selectively on 

the N M D A type of excitatory am ino acid 

receptors to produce excitation and 1OSS of 
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centra1 neuronst ．Quin-indueed seizures and 
hippocampal nclwe cell 1OSS can be antago- 

nize~ by APH． These findings suggest that 

NM DA rece ptors in the hippocampus parIicj- 

pate in am ygdala kindling． 

M uch evidence indicatcs that excitatory 

am ino acid receptor blockers administered 

ce ntrally or peripherally can jnhibit th e 

,amygdala-kindlcd scizures in mice，rat．and 

rabbi ． But Cavarnciro and TurskI reported 

that intrast̂ atal N M DA preventex[ 

amygdala-kindlcd seizures and shorten ed AD 

duration in ratst ． wc found that Quin 
intrahippocampally infused in low dose inhib． 

ited am ygdala-kindled seizures． Both 

facilitator,／ and inhibitory interactions be． 

t'ween the amygdala and hippocampus are 

possibly existed in kindling phenomenon(per- 

sona1 comm unication from Dr． Ron J 

Racinc， Oct 5． 199O)． Thc reciproca1 c0n． 

ncction exists between amygdala and 

hippoc ampus through direct and indirect pro- 

icctions‘ ． Most of the fibers in the major 

~Terent and intrinsie excitatory projection sys- 
tgnls in the hippocampal formation might be 

utam ate fibers． Thc hippocam pus infiu． 

cnces other brain regions by m eans of exten． 

slve co~ical and subcortical projectionst。t1． 
W c think that NM D A receptor activation in． 

duccd by Ouin at low dose in hippocampus in- 

hibited 'the amygdaloid neuronal,activity． 

Am ygdaloid neurones were deinhibited when 

hippocampal nerve cells were degenerated by 

Qu|n iniccted at high dose．Our results sug- 
gest that hippocam pus plays a role in the COn· 

trol of seizure threshold of amygdala kindling． 
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海马内注射喹啉酸对大鼠杏仁核点燃效应的影 
晌 

平钎铣．刘国卿．谢 林．吴恚秋 (中国药科 
大学药学院药理教研室，南京 210009．中国) 

提要 海马内注射 120 nmol的喹啉酸(Qua)不仅引 

起明显的海马锥体细胞和颗粒细胞降解。而且缩短杏 

仁棱点燃效应五期反应的出现时间．海马内注射 2O 

nmol的 Quin可完全抑制杏仁棱点燃效应 的五期反 
应． M 一氨基一7-磷酸庚酸(APH)可对抗 Quin的抑 

制作用 结果表明。海马的 NMDA受体在杏仁校点 

燃过程中对发作闽值可能有重要的调控作用． 
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